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This Synod met in St. Andrew's Ohureis,
New Glasgow, on thc 2Sth June.

Rev. IL Burnet, retiring Moderator,
preached froin Matt. V. : 3 1-2.

There is not; Uu-% a va".a congrcý,;LtuLI
within thse bonnds. !ts settiexuents are:-

PYMEBYTEILY 0F PICTOU.
1. Picton, Rev. R. Burnet.
2. Saltsprings, Rev. J. Fitzpatrick.
3. Roger's 11111& Cape

john, Rev. J. Fraser.
4. Earltown, Rev. Duncan Mackenzie.
5. River John, Rer. R. Mccuaa.

PRESBYTERY 0F EOERTON.
1. New Glasgow, Rev. Geo. Murray.
2. Stellartoa & Westville, Rev. O. Dun.
3. E. B., P. River, Rev. W. McMiflln.
4. W. B., E. River, *Rev. P. Melville.
5. 13arney's River, Rev. A. J. McKichen.
6. M.%cLellan's Mt Fev. W. Stewart.
7. Gairlocli, Rev. Neil Brodie.

Rev. W. Stewart, of McLdllaa's Mt.,
iras chosea Nfoderator

Rev. P. Melville was duly received as
aminister of this Churcli.

The report of the Record Committee
given in y Rev. J. Fraser, -Convener,
wa.- ado pted.

Rev.R M %cCunn, Couvener, suinsitted
the report of the Home Mission Cormmit-
tee with correspoadence from the Colonial
Conimittee of the Church of Scotland to
the effect that that Committee isad-voted
to this Synod haif tise amount given last
year, or £62 2s., and that owing
to the state of their finances this moust be
regarded as tho last 'contribution wisich
cai be monde by thse olonial Comsrdttee
to the Supplesoentiag Fond of tis
Church. P

The report of the Foreiga Mission Com-
xnittee which was given isy Rev. W.
McM.Nillsn, Convener, was adopted, and
the Convener iastrncted ta foruwd tho
contributions of this Churcis to thse P.
I. Cornittee of thse Established Cisurcis
of Scotiana.

Thse followiag were appoiated a corn-
mittea to co-operate wit te omxnittee
o! the Symod of the Preshyterian Churcis
in Canada in themaaitimûe Provinces with
a view to thse establishsment o! a Ladies'
Sesoiaary .- Rev. Messrs. Burnet Duan,
McMillaa and Murray. Mfr. Burnet
Convener.
*Since inducted

Britain.

1The present British and Foreign Bible
* society premises are built on the spot ia
!-ýarl.strect, London, 'where three hundred

*years ago a body of fanatics burned every
copy o! the Bible that could be found,
and tisen congratulated. thesoselves that
the bsook -%as destroyed. The book is
now printed there in one hussdred and
seventy.eight different languages.

The original Secession Syaod of Scot-
lnd lias 3,350 members. The number
o! soiaisters is not given.

Thse progress o! tise Jewish race ini
Scotland is shewn by thse census returas
to be o! the snost soarked character.

WiUl not; a day corne in the not very
dimn or distant future when young EngL-sismea will rend ia their histories with
incredulity that so, lato as A. D. 1881 the
British Bouse of Commons, though en-

Igagea in the consideration of one o! the
soost imsportant Bis ever brought before
it, decided by a vote of 246 to 110 to lose
a day's sittiag in order that some Of its,
memnlers inight attend a horse race?-
T'oronto Globe-

At the aunual Tea -Meeting in con-
nection wîith Mr. Spttrgcon's Pastors Col-
lege, it wus reported that there are 355
former ýupils preacising the Word in
Great Britain, and considerable nunibers
ia America and Australia. AUlit o!sub-
scriptions, ansonnting ta £2166 including
£100 froin the Lord Mayor, wýasannonc-
ed. Mfr. Spurgean strongly advocated
oPea communion, and stated that it gave
him great plensure to break bread with
soesohrs o! otiser churches.

The proposition ta open the London
city libraryand souscuma on Sabisatis, bas
been refused by the Comaion Conacil, by
a vote of 97 ta 25.

Tho Moderatur o! tise Synodl of thse
Scottish U. P. Charchicongratxslated tise
Syaod on tise fact, "Tat woe bave fou
confidence in the Principal ana Professors
o! our Theological College, in thLerabilityr
and willingness, ta ' to hold thse fort'
against al ssaiLnts." When we remeni.
ber tsat tise Principal is 2îr. Cairns, au
wiso isad tise privelege o! listening t6 hlm
during bis visit to tisesbo provizées last
summer 'wMl cordially endorse thse -atove
stateinent.


